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Photo DVD Maker Pro. features a simple drag-and-drop interface, a generous amount of special
features and excellent output options. The program divides slide show creation into three
general tasks: Organize Photos, Choose Menus and Burn Disc. Within each task are more
detailed refinements, such as image transitions, background music, stylized text, clip art
and even the ability to add video clips to your slide shows. The program supports video
files in MPEG, AVI, MP4, VOB, MOV, FLV, ASF and WMV formats.
The variable formats of the output of slide show makes this program easily outshines the
competition: Photo DVD Maker slide shows can be burned to DVD or VCD for watching on TV,
transferred to iPod, PSP, mobile phones, uploaded to YouTube and MySpace, and saved in FLV,
MPEG and AVI video formats. Unlike many other slide show makers in its price range, Photo
DVD Maker also supports dual-layer DVDs and Blu-ray discs.
Key Features
Easily create photo slideshow DVD for watching on TV

New! Support Blu-ray Disc now
New! Support HD video output
Create slideshow DVD with photos and music
Add text and clip arts to photo slide show
Support iPod, PSP, mobile phones and YouTube
Plenty of amazing slide show effects and themes
Customizable DVD menu templates

Fast photo DVD encoding and burning speed
Add photos and video clips to your slideshow

You can use add JPEG, TIFF, BMP and PNG images to the slideshow.
MPEG, MP4, AVI, Divx AVI, WMV, VOB, MOV, FLV, RM/RMVB and ASF videos can also be added
to the slideshow as stand alone album.
Widely supported output and input formats to the slideshow.
Add text and clip arts to photo slideshow

Text and clip arts can be added to photos.
There are plenty of clip arts that you can choose from the program. You can also add any
image as clip art. Text can be added to the slideshow as caption or subtitle.
Add music to photo slideshow

You can add MP3, WMA or WAV music as the background sound of the slideshow. The built-in
app also allows you to grab tracks from audio CD as background music.
If you want to add narrations to slideshows, you can use the record feature.
Choose effects, themes and DVD menu for your slideshow

There are abundant transition effects, album themes and DVD menu templates to be added
to the photo slideshows. With these effects and templates, you can create gorgeous photo
slideshows to amuse yourself and impress people.
Burn slideshow to DVD and Blu-ray Disc, and export slideshow to HD videos

The slideshow movies can be burned to DVD, Blu-ray Disc, VCD 2.0 (Still image) or SVCD
for watching on TV. Photo DVD Maker supports both NTSC and PAL TV systems.
The slideshow movie can also be saved to computer hard drive in FLV, MPEG-1, MPEG-2,
MP4, AVI or Divx AVI video format. The latest version supports AVC H.264 with 720P
resolution.
The latest version can also burn photo slideshows to HD videos.
Transfer photo slideshow to media players

If you got cell phone, iPod, PSP, Archos, Creative Zen or other media players, you can
transfer the slideshow movies to the devices for watching on the go.
Upload photo slideshow vdieos to YouTube and MySpace

Wish to share the slideshows with people? Now you can upload the slideshow movies
created by Photo DVD Maker to YouTube, MySpace, or your personal webpage.
System Requirements

OS: Windows XP, Vista and Windows 7
Intel Pentium II Processor and above
RAM: 64 MB RAM (128MB Recommended
DVD Driver: DVD+R/RW/-RW Burner
Sound Card: Windows-compatible sound card (recommended)
TV connected to DVD/VCD
Supported Input Formats:

Video: MPEG, MP4, AVI, DivX AVI, WMV, VOB, MOV, FLV, RM/RMVB, ASF
Picture: BMP, JPEG, JPG, PNG, TIFF
Music: MP3, WAV, WMA, Sound tracks from CDs, Voice narrations & recordings
Supported Output Formats:

Disc: Standard DVD, Blu-ray Disc, VCD 2.0 (Still image) or SVCD
Standard Definition Video: FLV, MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MP4, AVI, DivX AVI
High Definition Video: HD MP4, AVC H.264 with 720P resolution
Video for Mobile Devices: cell phone, iPod, PSP, Archos, Creative Zen or other media
players
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